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ON THE COVER: 
Bear Valley Ranch cowboys line up for a portrait 

during a roundup at the coastal Y Ranch site, 
above today’s Kelham Beach. 

 

“POINT REYES PENINSULA” 
Copies signed by the authors, Carola DeRooy 
and Dewey Livingston are available at Museum 
Open Houses and from the Archives for only 
$20.00. The proceeds benefit the Museum.

IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP UP TO DATE?
If you are not sure whether your dues (museum dues are separate from 
Inverness Foundation dues) are up to date, please leave a message on 
the Archives phone number 415-669-1099. We will check and get back 
to you. Dues and other contributions to the Museum are tax-deductible. 
You can renew your membership with a secure transaction on our web-
site www.jackmasonmuseum.org. or by mailing your check to Box 94 
Inverness, CA 94937.

RESEARCH IN THE MUSEUM ARCHIVES
An appointment is needed to do research at the museum. 

Please call 415-669-1099 to set up a visit.

Point Reyes Station Historical Walking Tours
Look for regularly scheduled tours starting in June. 

Special group tours available for 8 – 12 people. 
Email info@jackmasonmuseum.org or leave message at 

415-669-1099 to arrange a walk for your group. 

  

NEW EXHIBIT AT THE JACK MASON MUSEUM
A Brief History of the Bear Valley Ranch

The museum committee hosts an opening reception on Sunday, March 
8 from 1-3 p.m. for this new exhibit, which will run through mid-June.  The 
exhibit covers the history of the vast Bear Valley Ranch, a beautiful central 
section of Point Reyes National Seashore which includes the headquar-
ters (formally called W Ranch) 
as well as satellite ranches U, Y, 
and Z, which operated as small 
leased dairies until the 1920s. 
These were then incorporated 
into a single property known 
as Bear Valley Ranch. The story 
and exhibit concentrates on the 
time the ranch left the Shafter-
Howard ownership until it was 
taken over by the National Park 
Service, with the ranch head-
quarters now serving as park 
administrative offices. 
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uch has been written about the Bear Valley Ranch (also known 
as W Ranch and including U, Y and Z ranches) and this story in 
no way can cover everything. It will outline the general history 

of the Ranch in four separate parts and focus on some of the stories that 
have not yet been fully covered elsewhere.

I - Early yEars

The law firm of Shafter, Shafter, Park and Heydenfeldt came to own 
a good portion of Point Reyes peninsula by 1857 including what became 
Bear Valley Ranch. The final result of the litigation over the Rafael Garcia 
title ended up with his adobe rancho on the side of the creek awarded to 
the Shafter firm, detached from the remaining Garcia Lands. It is virtually 
certain that the Garcia adobe was located near the site of the current “Red 
Barn” at the entrance to the Point Reyes National Seashore. In 1865 both 
Heydenfeldt and Park sold out their shares to Oscar Shafter’s son-in-law 
Charles Webb Howard (July 17, 1831-July 17, 1908) with financial help from 
his father-in-law, according to Howard’s wife.  Howard was active in setting 
up the alphabet system under which what became Bear Valley Ranch was 
designated as U, W, Y and Z ranches. He appointed managers who resided 
at the ranch to manage both his lands and those of his father-in-law. 

THE BEAR VALLEY RANCH
by Meg Linden

M
Bear Valley Ranch, the former “W Ranch” of the Shafter-Howard dairies system. Photograph by Seth Wood, circa 1948.

Rafael Garcia, first non-
Indian owner of the Bear 
Valley Ranch.
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II –BEar VallEy ranch 
Eventually the two Shafter 

Brothers and Howard decided 
to partition the ranches so each 
owned two sections, on the 
Point Reyes peninsula stretch-
ing east to the Olema Valley. 
In 1869-70 these negotiations 
were complete and Howard’s 
Olema Valley portion com-
prised the “spectacular” Bear 
Valley ranch containing U, W, 
Y and Z Ranches. Due to Os-
car Shafter’s death in January 
1873, Howard was virtually 
managing two-thirds of the 
total land. However, he never 
lived full time on Point Reyes. 
He turned the W Ranch into a 
showcase dairy and hired ex-
pert managers to run it and to select tenants for 
the remaining ranches. One of these managers 
was William H Abbott who lived at W Ranch from 
1877 to 1899 and was a leader in adopting new 
processes to improve the operations of the dairy. 
In 1883 the name Bear Valley Ranch appears for 
the first time. After Abbott left, Howard’s next to 
youngest son, Frederick  “Fred” Paxson Howard 
(8 October 1871 –5 April 1942) lived on the W 
Ranch as a “gentleman farmer.” However, when 
his mother, Emma Shafter Howard died in 1916 
the other children, led by his only sister, Maud, 
sued to divide the Howard properties among all 
four surviving children (Maud, Fred, Shafter and 
Harold). Disagreements on how this should be 
done opened an opportunity for John G. Rapp 
(1872 – 18 November 1943), a wealthy man from 
San Francisco, through his agent August Lang, 
to deal with each heir separately. According to 
Jerome B. White, who represented Maud in the 
original transaction, in a 1968 letter to Jack Mason, 
the agent had signed up the lessors of all the other 
ranches on the Point (except the four Bear Valley 
ranches) to buy the property they were leasing at 
a considerable mark-up over the assessed value. 
“The net result of it all – the heirs got cash in vary-
ing amounts [$90,000 to $125,000]. Lang got a fat 
commission. Rapp got a handsome profit in cash 
PLUS the (Bear Valley) W Ranch free and clear.”

III – a ModErn daIry

In 1919 Rapp got full posses-
sion of Bear Valley Ranch. Rapp 
and his wife had four young 
children, Claribel (12), Gladys 
(10), Joan (5) and John W. (new-
born) and spent most of each 
summer at the ranch enjoying 
such amenities as boating and 
swimming in a pond especially 
created for recreation, horse-
back riding, and fishing. Mr. 
Rapp also enjoyed hunting with 
members of the posh Country 
Club at Divide Meadow, whose 
hunting and fishing lease on the 
land he renewed. According 
to his daughter Claribel Rapp 
Berckemeyer, he also built “a 
new sanitary milking barn, 

two silos, corrals, irrigation dam, cottages for the 
milkers, and greatly improved the dairy cattle. His 
milk had the highest certification possible. He had 
contracts to sell his fine milk to San Francisco hos-
pitals and restaurants, including Gene Compton’s 
cafes.” Rapp’s resident manager during this time 
was John Watson. In 1923 he built a new residence 
up on the hill costing $12,000. He allowed friends 
to camp around the new house, including Robert 
Menzies who eventually built a cabin along the 
Bear Valley road to the ocean, where the botanist 
planted a dawn redwood and a dogwood that 
grew into a colorful annual display.  In contrast to 
the Howards, he charged a small fee for strangers 
to access the property. 

On September 1, 1925 Rapp traded the ranch for 
valuable shares in Dunham, Carrigan and Hayden 
Company, a San Francisco wholesale hardware 
dealer, to Colonel Jesse R. Langdon (6 August 
1878 – 30 December 1950). Langdon’s wife was the 
former Ruth Dunham. The Langdon family moved 
from Berkeley to the ranch full time. The Colonel 
ran the ranch with the military precision he was 
used to in a long career in the Army. He closed 
down the dairies on the small coastside ranches 
(U, Y and Z) and stocked them with beef. Initially 
he kept up the quality of the dairy, maintained the 
certification, and even made a few improvements 
creating a herd of 500 tuberculosis-free Holstein 

Charles Webb Howard
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The Rapp Years
—1920s 

The old Howard ranch 
house, dating from the 
1870s, stood where the 
Point Reyes National 
Seashore administrative 
offices are today. The 
historic house, which 
survived the 1906 
earthquake despite 
sitting a mere feet away 
from the fault line, 
was removed by Gene 
Compton during World 
War II.

Around 1920 new 
owner John Rapp, a 
wealthy San Francisco 
brewery owner, built 
a rustic vacation 
house away from the 
main dairy ranch for 
family and friends to 
gather. Today—after 
remodeling by 
Compton—it serves 
as the offices of the 
Point Reyes National 
Seashore Association.

The Rapps built a dam 
on Bear Valley Creek 
to provide a small 
recreation lake. Today’s 
Earthquake Trail passes 
the site.

Photographs courtesy 
of Joan Rapp Mayhew.
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cows. In 1928 he was 
shipping 700 gallons of 
milk daily to San Fran-
cisco. However, as a 
result of the Depression 
Langdon lost much of 
his capital and also lost 
the dairy certification 
and valuable hospital 
contracts. He tried to 
sell the ranch to Lee 
Murphy for $90,000, but 
Murphy was also strapped for cash. In an effort 
to protect his property he declared bankruptcy in 
November 1935. He claimed liabilities of $157,677 
but says the valuation of his property is $350,000 
for the ranch and its buildings $35,000 for the 
herd of dairy cattle and $12,000 for the Olema 
water system whereby springs on his land provide 
water to Olema. In October 1938 the Bank of San 
Rafael foreclosed on the property. At that point 
the indebtedness amounted to $212,000 including 
a $100,000 loan from the bank. The bank bought 
it for $125,000. In November 1939 at the sheriff’s 
orders of eviction, the personal property of the 
Langdon’s was moved from the ranch to a new 
residence in Inverness. The newspaper notes that 
it required four moving vans to remove the prop-
erty from the ranch. The bank continued to own 
the ranch until 1943. 

On April 21, 1943 the bank sold the ranch to 
Gene Compton’s Corporation for $120,000. Eugene 
(Gene) Charles Compton (3 January 1892 – 1 June 
1959) owned a chain of cafeterias in Nevada and 
northern California.  He paid $120,000. He made 
major improvements to the barns and housing 
stock on the ranch, including a new house for his 
manager Charlie Schramm. He must have known 
the “right people” to get so much construction 
material during and soon after World War II. The 
Comptons did not live full time at the ranch but 
when they were there good times prevailed. One of 
the most memorable things, at least to locals, was 
the series of rodeos he put on in 1946-1948. He built 
an arena, bleachers, refreshment stands and rest-
rooms and the profits from the rodeos benefited 
Sacred Heart Church, at that time in Point Reyes 
Station (The Dance Palace Church Space now.) and 
the Widows and Orphans Fund of the Olema Vol-

unteer Fire Department. 
On February 11, 1949 
he unexpectedly sold 
the ranch to Grace and 
Bruce Kelham. His time 
owning the ranch was 
not considered impor-
tant enough to mention 
in his obituary.

Grace (17 December 
1907 – 4 December 1977) 
and Bruce Kelham (17 

December 1906 – 14 December 1963) bought the 
ranch for “well in excess of $500,000.” The sale 
price included the stock and equipment. However, 
they were not interested in dairying and within 
a year sold off the dairy herd and tore down the 
dairy buildings and auctioned off the equipment. 
The ranch became a large beef cattle operation 
under the management of Ralph Beatty, the ranch 
foreman. Again the Kelhams had a life in San 
Francisco and the Peninsula and treated the ranch 
as a vacation place. On October 1, 1963 they sold 
Bear Valley Ranch to the National Park Service 
for $5,725,000.   

IV – JEwEl of thE fEdEral Park

The ranch was involved in the establishment 
of the National Seashore for almost a year before 
the actual sale. The National Park Service rented 
a building from the Kelhams to operate their land 
office to purchase various properties for the sea-
shore. The government obtained a tiny parcel of 
the ranch on the coast for the grave of Clem Miller, 
who was the U.S. House of Representatives spon-
sor of the legislation creating the park and was 
killed in a plane crash shortly after its creation. 
This was the very first land parcel obtained for the 
National Seashore. Immediately after the sale the 
National Park Service occupied many of the ranch 
buildings for administrative uses. A bunkhouse 
became the superintendent’s office, another the 
ranger headquarters, and the horse barn and shop 
was transformed into park utility shops. The ranch 
manager’s house, and the Rapp house up the hill 
became park residences. Today, the rustic Rapp 
house, remodeled into a more suburban form by 
Compton, houses the Point Reyes National Sea-
shore Association’s office.

Artwork depicting the ranch in a sales brochure.
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The Compton Years
—1940s

Wealthy owner Eugene 
Compton hosted a 
popular rodeo for three 
years during the late 
1940s. Extensive rodeo 
grounds, including 
a large arena and 
grandstands, were 
located adjacent to 
today’s Bear Valley 
Trailhead.

Bear Valley Ranch 
included three 
“satellite” ranches, 
once dairies but used 
since the 1920s as 
roundup grounds. 
This view shows the 
remaining barns at the 
Y Ranch, above today’s 
Kelham Beach.

Photographs by 
Seth Wood.

italian farmers on the Point Reyes Peninsula 
were quickly placed in a very awkward position 
at the outbreak of World War II. On February 
13, 1942, placards were posted barring aliens—
Japanese, Germans and Italians—from the Marin 
County coastline, including Tomales Bay and 
Point Reyes Peninsula. The Italians, because 
the U. S. was at war with Italy in Europe,  were 
banned from crossing west of Highway 1 for 
security reasons.

Unfortunately, the Italians’ farms were located 
west of the highway. Sis Arndt recalled how she 
and her husband Lefty trudged out to the Point and 
harvested the results of their friend’s hard work. 

The Dellepere family of Olema found them-
selves in a predicament: their bar and restaurant 
was on Highway 1, but the wrong side. The par-
ents were aliens, but the children had been born 
in Olema. “If you were on that side of the white 
line, and they were aliens, we had to move,” 
recalled Edna Dellepere Petroni, “because you 
couldn’t get caught on this side of the road…
kind of crazy.” The family had to close the busi-
ness and move to San Rafael. “My mother could 
not leave the house before eight o’clock in the 
morning and she had to be back in the house by 
eight o’clock at night,” said Mrs. Petroni. “That 
was kind of hard times.”

Dewey’s Book Report: The teacher said, “You have real potential, Dewey, and your work is 
excellent, but you are TARDY!” And the pupil replied, “Yes, Miss Aberdeen, but the cat keeps 

eating my homework!” So, here’s a very brief excerpt and a promise of LATER THIS YEAR!
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by Jack Mason
Point Reyes Historian

Fall 1976
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The exclisove Country Club 
at Point Reyes was located 
adjacent to the Bear Valley 
Ranch property at what we 
today call Divide Meadow 
on the Bear Valley Trail. 
The derelict buildings were 
removed around 1951.

Excursions were very popular at 
Bear Valley, drawing visitors from 
around the state. This turn-of-the-
century carriage-full paused for a 

picture south of Divide Meadow.
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Bear Valley Ranch
A new exhibit opens March 8 

through June 2020
during Inverness Library hours

Join us for an open house reception 
on March 8, 1 to 3 pm.

Follow the Jack Mason Museum at 
www.jackmasonmuseum.org 

and on Facebook!


